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THROUGHOUT COUNTY

 

Over fifty persons have professed
conversion at the Hillis revival in
Windber during the Past couple weeks.
A. M. Karns, of Everett, is trying

to learn the whereabouts of his broth-!
er, Wilson D. Karns, who, when last
heard from was living in Boswell in

Burgess Pimlott of Boswell has
signed the franchise giving the Johns.
town and Somerset Street Railway
Company the right to lay its tracks
on Morris avenue.

The new right-of-way of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad through Jenner
township runs directly through the
house of Jerry Berkey of Jennertown. |
The house is to be torn down to make
room for the railroad.

Thebarn on the Shdnnon farm now
owned by Wallace and William Weisel
was burned to the ground recently.
The contents of the buildings were de-
stroyed. Five horses in the stable were
rescued. The loss will be about $2,600.

The Quemahoning Coal Company
has so many big orders that a repra-
sentative has been sent to Wilkes-
Barre and other eastern points to
look for miners out of work.. Good
wages and steady employment are
promised.

Ira Benton Meyers, aged 46 years,
a former Somerset county teacher,
died on November 26 in Chicago
where he had been teaching in a pri-
vate school. His wife and four chil-
dren survive. Dr. Herbert Meyers of
Cenfluence, is a brother.

Maurice W. McMullen of Cedar
Rapids ,Mich, and Melissa Bowman
of Stoyestown were married on No-
vember by Rev. J. S English of Som-
erset the ceremony beingn performed

Big stoc
Come and see

 

 We are showing a very com-
plete line of Watch Bracelets
this year from$2.50 up. See
these beauties before buying
your gifts. Also a complete
line of Jewelry---the very lat-
est styles and patterns at
prices that will suit. |

CONFLUENCE’
Floyd Franks, while crossing the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad ‘tracksat
Cunningham's storewas struck by the
C. & O. engine and knocked several
feet. He was able toget up himself
and walk away: He was not hurt much
and is resting comparatively easy. .
Mrs. George Lenhart of Somerfield,

Was a recent visitor with her sister,
Mrs. H. M. Swallop of this place.
John Alerander has gone to Somer-

set where he has secured employment.
H. J. Speicher of Accident, Md.,, was

here on his way to Connellsville on
business.

Harvey Bittner, Jr. who has been
dorking in Cuyahuga Falls, 0O., for
several months, is spending a few
days at his home here.
James Black of Meyersdale, was a

business caller here Thurday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reiber of the

West Side are having electric lights
installed in their residence.. :
Mary Kate Davis is improving from

her late serious illness.

Wm. Eckles of Addison was in this

for Coupons and
& Myers Cigarettes

L oftheir pre-
them.

ladies.

Produce Co.

in the Lutheran church there.
| Deer abound so in Huntingdon Co. place Thursday on business,that many hunters are going there.John Runk, owner of the Warrior Mrs. Harrison Frantz has returned
Ridge fruit farms, asserts that he.has to her home in McKeesport after a

| sustained heavy losses of fruit at the visit at Markleysbhurg with friends.hands of the deer. Every night they

|

‘Alvin Burnworth was a recent busi-raid his orchard that has been

.

fair-

|

Ness, visitor to Connellsville and Un-ly depleted. He says he will be glag

|

iontown.[that deer season will either find the | Mrs. Wm. Boor and two children(deer shot or scared farther back on | have returned from a visit with her| the mountain. | sister, Miss Beatrice Younkin, a stu-| Alec. Grey, an employe of the Con- dent at Irving college, Mechanicsburg.Solidater’ Coal Company ‘at Jenners, hmmm| was fatally injured last Friday| LUMBER COMPANY SUED(evening when he ‘was caught and For Margaret J. Phillips, Mary L.| crushed under a descending cage. His

|

Evans, and Sarah J. Lytle, Attorneys[right arm was fractured in two places,

|

Francis J. Kooser and BE. O. Kooser,(and he was crushed about the chest | last week began a proceeding for theland pelvic region. The accident

©

oc-

'

collection of $456 alleged to be duecurred about 7 a.m., and arrangements { the plaintiffs from the Enterprise Lum-[Note made for the injured man’s re- ber Company of Markleton.The plain-‘moval to the Johnstown City Hospit- | tiffs reside in Pittsburg. The statemen:al, which he reached about 1 o'clock

|

sets forth that Sarah J. Lythe, asthat afternoon. A brother, Thomas.

|

agent for the plaintiffs, conveyedGray, accompanied him. Gray is a wid-

|

a large timber acreage in Black,ower, 46 years old, and is a native of Summit, Elk Lick and Addison town-Scotland. He died on Saturday. ships, to William B. Dibert, Hugh T.————— Newell, and James B. Anderson, giv-PARENT—TEACHER’S ing them five years time in which toASSOCIATION MEETING. | remove the timber, for which privi-There will be a meeting of the Pa |lege the plaintiffs were to recejve arnt—Teacher’s Association in the rental of $300 a year. Subsequently‘High School Building on Friday ev-

|

Messrs. Dibert, Anderson and Newellening, December 10, at 8 o’clock. { conveyed their interests to James P.Members of the association and an: Phillips and Arthur M. Lowentritt ofothers interested in the progress of Oil City, who formed the Enterpriseour schools are urged to be present. Lumber Company. It is alleged thatLight refresments will be served and the defendent company owes the athe following interesting program mount used for on rentals.will be presented: Ya
The program—High School Glee Our fob work »n certainly PleaseClub; Report of the Tri-County Par.

ent—Teacher’s Association, Miss Wil

|

Matteson.
helm; Music, High School Orchestra; | The banner will be awarded on aValue of School Libraries, Rev. J. C. percentage basis.

  

    

   
     

these gifts of permanent

by every housewife. We

many a Christmas. They

GLOBE ELECTRIC
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Usable Christmas Gifts

Inexpensive—practical—beautiful
You will find new satisfaction and pleasure in giving

Every woman wants one or mdre electric cookingutensils for quick and tasty luncheons,
step-saving Inter-phones would be warmly welcomed

WesternLleclric
Household Helps

such as vacuum cleaners, warming pads and washimachines that would be gratefully remembered for

operate simply by turning a switch, :

Call andsee them,

NOVELTY COMPANY.:

 

    

 

  

| Someones lips are wreathed in song.
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ARE. YOU THE CHAP?
Someone's always feeling blue,

Are you the chap? £m
Someone don’t know. what to do.

© Are you the chap?
Someone sees disaster pending
Someone'strials are extending:
Someone’s. woes are: never ending.

“Ate you the chap?
Someone’s. always out of luck.

Are you the chap?  Someone lacks backbone and pluck.
Are you the chap?

Someone always is repining;
Someone all the time is whining;
Someone sees no bright sun shining

Are you the chap?

Someone never gives a smile.
Are you the chap?

Someone’s grouchy all the while.
Are you the chap?

Someone’s always cross and sour;  Someone's grumpy every hour;
Somecne doubts God’s saving power.

Are you the chap? Someone laughs the whole day long.
Are you the chap?

Are you the chap?

Someone’s heart binds us the tighter;
Someone makes our burdens lighter,

| Someone makes the old world brighter
Are you the chap?

BURIED IN COFFIN

BOUGHT YEARS AGO.
At Somerset, last Thursday, David

J. Miller, an eccentric old bachelor,

 

 was buried in the casket he selected
more than three years ago ‘and which |
was held in storage at an hngerialing |
establishment until taken out and dus-
ted preparatory to receiving the re-
maing of the owner. |
Miller’s body was interred in a grave |

At the head lot the newly made
grave stands a massive granite monu.  ment on which the name of David J.
Miller and the date of hisbirth are chis-
eled in large letters. The monument
was erected six or seven years ago in
the Husband Cemetery Association 

 

grounds adjoining, the northern
Somerset borough boundary line, but
about three yeasr ago, Mr. Miller chan
géd his mind and deciding that he
wished to be interred at the village
of Husband he caused the monument
to be transferred to the cemetery at
that place.

Mr. Miller was born in Somerset
township June 1, 1827. When a young
man he went west and for many years
was Snceessfully engaged in farming
near Waterloo, Iowa. About twenty
years ago he returned to Somerset
and purchased a property on Cather-
ine street in which he resided alone

 

 

We are sure we have a leader

in a Signet Ring, solid gold,
at $1.50, all sizes, at

I. W. GURLEY,
The Jeweler

Next door to The Republican Office.

   A Useful, Lasting,
Guaranteed Gift.

  
A Dandy Present for any man—big or little.

| SEE OUR ROBESON
\ “SHUR-EDGE?”
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CHRISTMAS WINDOW
| A great variety to choose from. You will find
"a style for nearly every purpose,

{ P.J. COVER & SON
MEYERSDALE,'

\ BIN
County Home, in order that he might
receiv: proper attention. He acted
voluntarily in taking up his residencedug by men engaged long hefore to (at the County Home and paid for hisperforthot sevice in the little cem- | maintenanceetery at Husband | Miller called at the Huston under-
taking rooms in Somerset early in
July 1912 and after examining the cas-
kets on hand selected one costing
$150, it is said. His name was written
on the bottom of the case and it was
placed in the corner of the wareroom
where it stood unmolested until last
Thursday—The Somerset Herald.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

 

In Use ForOver30Years
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Mechanical Toys;

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON YOUR
PAPER. PAY UP IF YOU OWE.
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RED «.ROSS C-i#iSTMAS

SEALS SAVE LIVES.

Every sea. vou buv is a hu et
in the fight as 1:t tuberculosis It
he's protect yu - country, your aeigh

| bor, your fami 7 a1 yourself fro a the
| disease and ig «ost

Tuberculosis is cur most detiue
ive disease. One person out of every
four in America who die between the
ages of fiften and fifty die from tuber-
culosis. It is a chief cause of poverty.

But it is preventable and conquera-
ble. This war, man against disease, is
a winning war—not a wasting war,
man against man. It is THE WAR
THAT PAYS—IT BRINGS PROS-
PERITY.

Will you not enlist in this campaign
by purchasing only RED CROSS
Christmas seals?

For sale at most business places.
mmm
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THE BIG TOY SHOP
puzzling your cranium as to what to get forthe children for the least money. Just come here andwhat you may see will at once settle that question.

Some of the thing's we have whi
following: Electric Toys,
young, some fair, some little or big;
you maywant; Building Blocks to mee
child’s nature; then the toys that are so v
to be classed and numbered.

For those not children we have H
China, you’ll be surprised at their
Lamps, pretty designs and artistic f

ch will attract your attention are the
a great array of Dolls, some

surely the one or the several
t the constructive trend of the
aried and too numerous, indeed,

andkerchiefs, Toilet Sets, Ivory Sets,
beauty and the low price; Electric
eatures; Box Paper and Envelopes.

We just want to say enough so that you will get inside the store and things will talk to you for themselves.

Just Come In, You will be Welcome.

Globe Electric & Novelty Company.

 
 


